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APPEAL IS REJECTED

President and Cabinet Will
Not Heed Li's Request.

CHINESE MILLIONS WITHOUT A HEAD.

Mo llcroiinllpd tinli'r In the Mmplrc
W llli Adoqmilp Authority In ( un-da- i't

MeKulliitluiiK Milliliter
('ongfr'H MeHii.

WASHINGTON. Auir. '."J.-'- nio cabi-
net session resterdity prut lieully opened
10 consideration the inotnoiitoii quev
timid p rowing out vf tin laptiire of Pe-

king nnd the war in t'hinu. Heretofore
tbe shsorblnK quest ton ha heeii the safe-
ty of Minister Conger and tbe lcgntimi-e- r

lit Poking:. Now, however, that ha
itiven plaeo to problems of a more In-

tricate and farrenehinR rhurneter. touch-iii-

the vury existence of the Chinese em-

pire and the part which the Amoricun
government is to take in the recount ruc-

tion of that country.
The meeting was devoted entirely to

the Chinese situation. Secretaries Hay
and Hoot, who have been most active in
directing affairs, were absent from the
city, so that the iitteiiduin-- compara-
tively was small, the president having
with him Secretaries llnce, Hitchcock
and Wilson and Postmaster Ueneral
Charles Emory Smith. Several que-(op- s

were awaiting attention.
Tint of these was the application of

Li Hung Chang for the appointment of
Minister Conger or some other commis-
sioner to negotiate for the cessation of
hostilities. The decision arrived at was

MINISTER CONGER,
to reject the appeul, and a reply of this
character will be sent to Minister Wu
to be forwarded to la Hung Chang. The
moving cause for this action is that this
government is at present very much in
the dark as to whether there is nny ex-
isting government in China. With the
capital in the bunds of the allies, the
emperor and dowager empress fugitives
in hiJiug and the entire governmental
fabric paralysed, there is no evidence of

n authority adequate to conduct nego-
tiations and secure results which will be
final and binding. It was stated by
members of the cabinet that the Chinese

ttablishniont instead of being n gov-

ernment appears to lie an enormous,
fcradless nffair, without knowledge of
what is for its best good uud without
power to enforce its wishes.

With the recognized ruler in flight no
one seems to know who, if anybody, is
directing its affairs. As China is an ab-

solute monarchy, without any legislative
liranch, the emperor and dowager em-
press are all powerful, and practically
they are the empire of China. Under
the present remarkable conditions the
fnlted States will net with extreme cau
tion in whatever steps it may take to-

ward a solution (if the pending problems.
In the meantime there is reason to be
lieve that the United States and all the
other powers interested will keep their
armed forces on tin- ground, ho that or
cer may be maiutaineil and at least a
semblance of stable government brought
out of the existing chaos.

Uhe cnliinet bad before it n message
from Minister Conger, received Monday

if PliNJL

Jy

MRS. CONGER,
night and dated Peking, via Chefu, Ana;.
20. After tbe meeting the state depart-
ment made public portions of the dis-

patch, as follows;
"Saved. Helief arrived today. En-

tered city with little trouble.
"lo not yet know where imperial fam-

ily is. Except deaths already reported
nil Americans alive and well.

"Ilesperate effort made hist night to
exterminate us. Mitchell, American sail-
or, nnd a Russian ami u Japanese
Wounded: German killed.

"Advise Woodward, Chicago; Conger,
Dps Moines; Sims, Council Bluffs; Con-
ger, Pasailena; Porter, Paris."

It hnd been hoped that Minister Con-
ger's advices as well as those from Gen-
eral Chulfee would be ample by this
time in order to afford the Washington
officials full opportunity to deal with the
perplexing questions ruised by the Chi-
nese disturbances. General Chaffee has
not been heurd from, and the Conger
message wus not as complete as tbe au-
thorities here hud desired.

f)neen WUhelmtna Kniraued.
BEHL1N. Aug. 22.-- The Lokal An-reig-

annnuuecs the engagement of
Queen Wilhelmiiia to Prince Frederick
Adolf of Mucklvubuig-ScUweriu- .

INQALL.S DEAD.

moa Politician nnd Orator Pnsa
es Awns-- In Kerr Mexico.

LAS VEOAS. N. M., Aug. 17. For-
mer I'nlted States Seuator John ,T.

is dead at East Las Vegas. He wai
unrounded by his family. The funeral
Will be held ill Atchison, Kan.

Senator Ingnlls' Illness dated from
March, lS:t!t, when, at Washington, hli
throat began troubling him. He worked
tcadily writing political article foi

newspapers throughout the country. 1I
Was trenteiiby several specialists, but re-

ceived no relief and on their advice re-

turned with his family to Atchison. Al
home he grew no better. Ten months ago
lie sought another change of climate, trar-clin-

through New Mexico and Arizona,
He was still able to write occasionally fot
the newspapers.

.lohn .Tames Ingalls was
one of tbe foremost figures in American
polities while he sVrvod in the npfcel
house from IM.'t to 1SH1. lie was horn
at Mbldletown, ... lice. L".t, l.SiW, and
was eilucatrsl at Williams college, lie
was admitted to the bar in i."7 nnd a
yenr later moved west, settling in Kan-
sas, where he at once made a name.

Until 1S73, when he was elected fo the
senate, Mr. Ingalls was not prominent
politically, but on his going to Washing-
ton at once launched himself into the po-

litical arena so irresistibly that his powei
was undisputed for years afterward.

MR. BRYAN INDORSED.

It eject Proposition
l or n Third Ticket.

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 17. The liber
ty congress of the American League ol '

yesterday emphatically
indorsed the candidacy of William .1

lirynn for president. The resolution to
that effect were read to the convention
Yy Colonel Charles It. Codman of Massa
chusetts, who moved their adoption aftel
stating that the entire committee of 23

had indorsed them. The convention
however, did not adopt the platform ai
submitted by the resolutions committee
without prolonged and heated debate.

After the adoption or tlie resolution in-

dorsing Hrynn the representatives of th
third party movement met inhe assem-
bly room of the Commercial club and se-

lected Thomas M. Osborne of New York
for permanent chairman nnd Everett V,

Abbott of New York for permanent sec-

retary. A motion was made and carried
that a convention be held in New York
city Sept. 5 for the purpose of nominating
a ticket.

Vonlifj'i nse Delured.
GEOKtiETOWN, K. Aug. 22,-- Tt li

practically certain that the case of fleu-r-

10. Youtscy, charged with being tin
principal in the murder of (tocbel, will

not lie tried until the October term ol
the circuit court. At yesterday's session
of court Commonwealth Attorney Hub-

ert Franklin stated that the prosecution
had no desire to force a sick man intc
trial. Ir. H. L. Carrick, Youtsey's phy-

sician, said that his patient was not now
in a physical condition to stand trial and
that there was no reason to believe that
he could regain his strength during thin
exceedingly hot weather, confined, as he
is, in n hot cell.

Mnnlripal Scheme For Manila.
MANILA. Aug. 22. The Philippine

commissioners, when installed on Sept.
1, will consider a bill for municipal or-

ganizations. Generul Otis' municipal
scheme, as modified, includes provisions
regarding land taxation and n civil serv-
ice bill empowering the commission to
make appointments by a system of civil
service advancement by which it will Vc

possible for the incumbents of the low-

est offices, through efficient service and
competitive examinations, to attain po-

sitions at the head of departments and
undersecretary ships.

Hunker Flower Head.
NEW YOKK. Aug.

has been received here of the death nt
Trouts Neck. Me., of John 1. Flower,
head of the banking house of Flower &

Co. of this city and brother of the late
Hoswell P. Flower. Mr

Flower was stricken with paralysis
Safin-da- at the country home of hli
daughter, Mrs. Ira Kip, Jr., at Proutl
Neck, where he had gone to spend three
weeks, lie remained unconscious until
his death. 1 loeeused was born in Jeffer-
son county, N. Y about til) years ago.

Heavy II ill lis In Indln.
LONDON, Aug. 21. The viceroy ot

India, Lord C'urzou of Kedleston, tele-
graphs thnt the heavy, generul rainfall
lias continued in most of the affected
tracts. The crops promise well in the
central provinces, sowing is active else-
where and the necessity for free kitcheni
will shortly disappear. Prices, however,
are still very high everywhere. Cholera
is prevalent throughout Hyderabad uud
in Bombay. There ure 5,tiSfc,tXMJ people
receiving relief.

Cblenwo's 1'opulutlop.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. The popu-

lation of the city of Chicago, according
to the otliciul count of the return of tbe
twelfth census, is as follows: limit, 1 ,!'.),
r.75; lS'K), l,n:i!t,S.",l). These figures show
for the city as a whole an increase In
population of r!S,7 n, or 54.41 per cent,
from 1SK to 11 MM I. The population In
1SS0 was WKI.ISS, showing an increase of
filili.r.tio, or 118.5S pur cent, from 1N?0 to
1SIKJ.

Ilnvor In li Storm.
SHEBOYGAN, Wis., Aug. 21. A er

rific windstorm struck this city yester
day, coining suddenly from the north.
Eight large' buildings were completely
wrecked, and small houses were
Mown down, causing n loss of $300,OtM.

oT York Mnrkrls.
FI.OrH State and western Inactlv. but

steailllv held; Minnesota patents, 3.ti
4.2S: wlnt.r strnlphts. xn.bctfa.W'; winter ex

r,ia Tiif.ia- - winter nntt-nl- ftl.TB 'i a. 10.

WHKAT Opened sternly and afterward
advanced on cove.rlng. the rise In corn und
the low estimate of the South Dakota

1 YE Nominal; state. r..W54c, c. I. f..
New York, car lotB; No. 2 western, 67V4C
f. o. b.. alloat.

CORN Generally firm on small stocks
at Chicago and continued udverse Kansai
weatMT.

OATH Oulet. but steady: track, whttn,
rtHte, 2t'&3:te. ; truck, white, western, 2tjf
33c.

I'ortK Firm; mess, si2.7Vul3.50; family
tl4.6iX'i 15.50.

Firm; prime western Bteam
7.0f,c.

JU'TTRIt Strong; state dairy, 1GQ20V&O.!
lH't'JlV.-c- .

OHKKBB Barely steady; small white,
lOVii'ftc. : large wnite, ntv wsto,

Kilt )H Firm: stain and Pennsylvania
at murk, ; western, loss off, IH'iflTc,

SUGAR-R- aw Bteudy; fair refining,
4Vit; centrifugal, H test, te. ; rellned
steaijy: crushed. t..!ioc. : nowilereu, B.Kc.

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, i'i'u
R3e.

RICK Steady; domestic., 4Mc8Ho. Ja
pan. 4VEc. '

TA I. LOW Quiet; city, 4 country,

HAV Steady: shipping,
to choice. KmjjfMs;.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.

TAKING OF PEKING.

How the Chinese
City Fell.

SAD TLIGHT OF THE LEGATIONS.

r'oui Thousand Shells Fell Paring
the Sleite Kmnelnlpd I'orelitn-cr- a

tonld lime Knilnred
but Little l.onatrr.

I'EKINd, Aug. 14. via Chefu, Aug. 22.
-- The American and Ituskian flags were

on the east wall of Peking at 11
n'clock yesterday morning. The Indian
troops entered the British legation nt
1 o'clock and the Americans at o'clock.
There was a joyful reception from the
wall.

The emaciated tenants could have last-
ed but little longer. They had only three
days' rations. The Chinese had been
attacking furiously for two days. Eour
thousand shells fell in the legation dur-
ing the siege. Sixty-liv- e were killed and
JiiO wounded.

The Japanese began the battle before
daylight, nnd they nre still fighting about
the north wall, where a part of the Chi--

'irfTr L m3

GENEKAL CHAFFEE,
tiese nre defending the imperial city. The
Japanese, casualties have not yet been as-

certained. The llussiuus had 3 killed
and 12 wounded. The Americans' and
British hnd a few wounded.

The plan was to make a general at-

tack today, nnd the troops were arriving
at camp five miles east all night. They
were completely exhausted and slept in
the cornfields in the rain.

The generals, however, alarmed nt th.
sounds of a heavy attack on the lega-
tions, pushed forward independently, the
British, Americans and French on the
left of the river and the Hussions and
Japanese on the right.

Beginning nt 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the Japanese diverted the brunt ol
the resistance to the northern city, theli
artillery engaging the Chinese heuvily
there. The Americans and British met
with but little resistance until they en-

tered the city, where there was street
fighting. Hcilly's battery attempted to
breach the inner wall. The troops final-

ly entered the foreign settlement through
the canal.

Company E, Fourteenth United States
infantry, planted its flag on the onter
wall. Musician Titus Healing the wall
with a rope, by means of which the oth-
ers climbed to the top.

The Chinese had continually violated
the armistictt.

The food supplies sent to the legations
by the dowager empress were suthcieut
for oue day.

SACRED CITY ENTERED.

Armed Native Christiana Aided
the Capture of 1'eklnv.

In

LONDON, Aug. 22. In the news that
reached London this morning direct from
China there is nothing to confirm the re-

port thnt the dowager empress has been
run to earth. Ihe foreign envoys, ac
cording to the Shanghai correspondent of
The Daily Express, are proceeding to
Ticn-tsin- . The same correspondent
avers that the sacred city was entered
Aug. lo, two days earlier than Hear Ad
miral Iiruce reported.

'The Hugs of the allies," says the
Shanghai correspondent of The Daily
Mail, wiring yesterdny, "are now float
ing over the imperial palace. Street
fighting, however, continues. Considera
hie assistance in the capture of Peking
was rendered by 4,000 urined native
Christians. The legations were enabled
to hold out by purchasing ammunition
from the Chinese."

American action in refusing to deal
with Li Hung Chang in the peace pro
posal meets with unanimous approval at
the bunds of the morning papers. The
Standard says:

"We imagine that other powers will
take the same course at any rute until
Earl Li produces satisfactory evidence
of his authority to negotiate."

The Daily Chronicle says:
"Mr. Conger has nt last opened the

eyes of the state department to the real
character of orientals.

The Daily Express prints this morning
a long letter, said to have been written
by Vice Admiral Seymour, in which he
stoutly defends his action in advancing
to the relief of the legatioiiers when he
did," saying:

"Two or three times our prospects were
very dark, and disaster seemed probable
Yet I never regretted that I hnd started
as I could not have respected myself if I

had not done so.
Itefernng to the difficulties of con

trolling mixed troops und to their char
acteristics, he says:

"The Germans we admired most, but
for dash nnd go none surpassed or per
haps equaled the American. The French
had no particular rapprochement with
itnv other nationality. 1 be
ami Hnssinns were inclined to hold to-

gether, but the America ns were with us
always."

It is reported in Odessa, according to a
dispatch to The Daily Express, that, in
consequence of the strain upon Russia's
financial resources owing to the Chinese
rampaign, a specially accredited repre-

sentative of the Russian minister of
finance, M. do Witte, has concluded oi-

ls about to conclude "an arrangement
with a syndlcnte of all the great insur-
ance compnnies in the I'nited States" for
a loan of :tiMi,ooo,iii io rubles.

The Siiiuncr llraichea Muniln.
WASHINGTON. A nit. Ccnural

MiifArtliur Iiiih Infortntil tlie wur ik-i-

incut of the arrival of tin trans-
port Sumner ut Manila. Tin Kuiimor

portion of tlio Fifteenth iu- -

futit ry, iloxtlneil for Clilnu nx
I

fur us Nuxiisnki, tlieru truiiKsliippud the
troops to the Indiana and then proceed-
ed 00 Lor way to tho I'hilippiutn.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Kventa of th Week Ilrle
and Terselr Told.

Five hundred returning Christian
ieavorers sailed for New York from
Southampton on the Aller.

't'hn iioioilntliin of Minneapolis was
riven out by the census bureau as 202,
f 18; of St. Foul as ICI.tttt.

An unsuccessful attempt was mnde nt
Cnrthagcnn, Spain, to drown l.V) chil-

dren in n floating bathhouse.
The son of Sir Edwin Arnold was or-

dered extradited to England from San
Francisco to answer chnrges.

A fund of $:!00 has been raised In Port-

land. Or., to ransom Arthur Vcnville, un
Americun prisoner, from Filipinos.

M. D. Whitman defeated W. A. Lam-
ed In the championship tennis mutch at
Newport, thus retaining the trophy.

A large tract of land In the northern
Adirondack region has been bought by
New Yortcrs, possibly the Rockefellers.

Tnesdnr, Ana. ill.
Governor General Wood of Cuba rode

120 miles in 20 hours ncross the island.
A severe earthquake was reported from

Dawson City, Sknguay nnd Alaskan
points.

A Minnesota farmer near Arlington
killed his wife and threu childrcu, burn
ed his barn nnd lied.

The liresident has decided to give out
his letter of acceptance from Canton

bout a mouth hence.
Cuban customs receipts for the first

half of l'.MiO were over JS.tHi9.IHH), for
more than in 1SW for the same period.

Three masked burglars entered the
house of H. L. Fosburg nt Pittsfield,
Mass., killing the hitter's daughter uud
wounding his son.

The Canadian authorities have agreed
to act In harmony with the I'nited States
in keeping out undesirable immigrants
destined for this country.

Monday. Amt. St,
The surrender of the main body of the

Colombian revolutionary army was

The official count of tbe twelfth cen
sus makes the population or
New York 3,473.202.

South Water street merchants report
that more than (12,1)00 frogs were sold
Saturday in Chicago.

The American tennis championship was1

retained in this country by the tlcfcnt
of Gore, the English champion, nt New
port. It. I.

Caleb Powers, of state In
Kentucky, was found guilty of complici-
ty in the murder of William Goehel nnd
was sentenced to life imprisonment.

Hcnt and typhoid fever are making
ravages In naltimore. 1 ne rover epi
demic is largely due to bad drinking wa-

ter, which in turn is the result of the
dry, hot weather.

Saturday, Aug. IS.
Old Home week was colcbruted in Con

cord, N. II.
One man was killed and three injured

in a Chicago tire.
Inccudiurics tried to burn nnd loot the

village of Siuithtield, Ills.
Forest fires were reported raging in

several parts of Colorudo.
Seven cases of smallpox have developed

in Erie, l'a., all ot a light nature.
Japan has pluced heavy orders In San

Francisco for salmon to feed its army.
Three men were drowned from the

yacht St. Francois in the St, Lawrence
river near Tadotsac.

Pou-o- was found in the stomach ot
Edward P. Herrick, the aged Chicago
merchant who died suddenly last week.

A Chicago wallpaper man commit tod
suicide in order thnt his wife nnd chil-

drcu might receive his $2,000 insurance.
Two prisoners, who had been chaincAl

together, jumped through n car window
from u moving train near Otis, Iud., uud
escaped.

Friday, Auk. 17.
Fire at the Berwind colliery, Dubois,

Tn., caused damage of $200,000.
Russell Sage gave his annual picnic to

1.0(H) poor children of Poughkccpsie,
N. Y.

Six hundred prospectors returned from
Cape Nome with stories of destitution
and illness there.

Sir William M. Conway, the British
explorer, has reached Lima, Peru, et
route to the Andes.

Two Kentucky truin robbers were sen-
tenced, one to four, the other to ten
years' imprisonment.

Henry Y'outsey, indicted in the Goebei
case, has been token ill at Georgetown,
Ky., on the eve of his trial.

Three persons were killed by an explo-
sion of natural gas in a Chicago house,
and three are reported missing.

Michael Drumm of Oswego, N. Y., wai
reported dead. Later be appeared and
threatened to sue the newspapers.

The French government is reported to
be looking for English ships to bring
1,000,000 tons of coal from Norfolk to
French ports.

Thursday, Ann. 10.
Floods in Japan have drowned 20C

people.
The president and Mrs. McKiuley left

Canton for Washington.
The Panama revolution wns reported

to have ended by July 20.
The West India fruit steamer Hermit

da sank at her dock in Philadelphia.
Seven persons were killed ond ninny

injured in a train collision ut Picrsou,
Mich.

Two boys have hern arrest-
ed nt Victor, Colo., charged with wreck-
ing trains.

Iugulls, reported dying nt
Las Vegas, N. M., has expressed u wish
to return to Atchison.

A design bus been accepted for a
monument in Spencer county, Ind over
tbe grave of Nancy Hunks Liucolu.

Sand Island, one of the Midwuy groun.
(iermaiiH has been recommcuded as a landing sta

tion for the proposed Pacific cable to
the Philippines.

A Dlnmonil Wrddlntc.
NASHVILLE, UU., Auc 22. Mr.

uud Mrs. James Carroll, '.'li and years
old respectively, eeleliruted the seventy-tift- h

uniiiv oi sniy of their inarriage sit
their eountry home ttoutu of this city.
The eelehratiou wns iu the form of a
family reunion, seven children, 'M grand-
children uud 3S g

present. The pair came to 'Wash-
ington county iu their youth from Ken-
tucky uud have lived here ever Muce.
The house in which the celelnatiou wu
held has boon occupied by the Currolls
for i2 years.

Intense Hen I In Klin Nils,
ABILKNU. Kun., Aug. 21.-T- hls was

thf eleveuth day of lull deyri-- e weather,
uud the tcsipcruturc rose to 1 1 .", with
hot wiuda. rubtures uud cum are badly
turned.

Whisky Medicine. The press
is emphasizing the danger to the home in the

rn ,,f medicines" tthuh ate loaded with

I whisky cr fll.ohol. In this respect, ns well

n in the remarkable chaiacter of their cure?,
Dr. I'icrcc's medicines differ from other
prcpaiations. Df- i'icice' Golden Medical
Discovery and "Favorite Prescription" con.
tain no alcohol, whisky or oilier intoxicant,

! and nre cipiallv free from oiiiutn, cocaine
'

and other narcotics. Every f.ttnily should
have a copy of the People's Common Seme
Medical Adviser, sent aOMUittciy nee, on re-

ceipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. rcnd 21 one-cen- t Mumps for the book
in n.iper covers, or 31 stamps (or cloth bind-

ing. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, lluflalo,
New York.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

-- ., -

You can save money on Pianos and Or
RiH. You m II always find the la r 1

stock, best makes and lowest prices,

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
0HUAS1S. From $50.00 and Upwards

Wc sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and !io.oo per month. Or
g.ins, if 10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise oi
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
5.oO down and ijl.oo per month. We also

I handle the Demorcst Sewing Mac'ilne, from
$ 19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, licst makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 1 15 West Main'

St., Jbelow Market, nioomsbiirg, Ta.

THE MAKKKTS.
BLOOMSBURO MARKKTS.

C0SSI0TSDWItI.LT. lTilLM,cl
Butter per lb $
Kggs per dozen
Lard per lb ,

Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . ,

Wheat per bushel,
Oats
Rve
Wheat flour per bbl
1 lay per ton
Potatoes per bushel, new
Turnips " " .....
Onions
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per ID

Shoulder"
Side meat
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb
Steer

I Calf Skin..
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, '
Chon "
Middlings "
Chickens per lbnew

Turkeys
Geese '

Ducks '
COAL.

No. 6,
" and "4 5
" 6 at yard
" 4 and 5 at yard.

r

- nt
I 'A

1 p

Y.

--I,

old...,

delivered

4,40
$14.00

CMICHCSTrR'S

HwImmI s.. I a. .. I. 1

nanmmai

LmMUZ,

if. uICJ

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

M
.11

3
,06

.90

.40
50

4 00 to

.(0

.40

5

.11

.og

,oS

.it

.it

.05
.80

7!
.60

'5
1. 00

1. 10

1. 10

.10

'4
'4

.08

1.00

38$

far riMCH KM t ics
in UK1 ftn-- 4, old n.rit, i. U tM m

Mah.tii 71.."

MU "Kill. for ? t 2tara Mall. lit. hint ,.. .
Ill liriiuuu t ii,,t.... t '.'A

Mwmw uu. UiU k.

$
.80

31

firm-- ti taSx.

Never Fails to Hertow iny
Hnir to l iOr.n:ui vo.ur.

Cure' fn.T it'i iuM..
--

' " 'r- -

,

7ry ihe C OL UMB IAN a year.

HIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely iTluted and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQOLP
Noi HORSE BOOK

Allationt Horses a Common-Sens- Trfntlsf , with ortr
74 illustrutiouii ; a stumlaril wort, l'rice, 50 Ccutn.

No. BF.KRY BOOK
AllY...t .rnu iflff Small Vrultft resd Snd if 9TT1 nrt

contains jj colored lilr-lik- reproductions! ainrfcdi"
varieties and 100 oilier illustrations. Price, 50 ceutt.

No. 3 BIGOLE POULTRY BOOK
All alwiit Poultry , the best Poultry Hook In

. tells everything ; witluj colored life-lik- e rrvro.tiu-tion- i

of nil the principal Lretds; will! 103 oilier llluitraiwM.
price, v Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : hnvlnn s rtm

life-lik- e reproductions ot rataFale; contains Sectored
breed, witli 13a other illustrations, l'ncc, 50 Cent.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hors Breeding, FredmfJ. Jtutcn-ery-

,

Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beaulilul
tones and other enjrravings. Price, 50 Ceuts.

The BIGOLE BOOKS are
tan anything like them so practical, K'nsi '",,,'",5
are having an enormous sale-E- ast, West,
South. Every one who keeps a norsc, vuw,
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to scud ng"
away for the UIOULE BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is VJJ
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

the world the biggest paper of its site in the United ms'
of America having over a million and regular rtJ

Anv ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARK JOURNAL

8 YEARS (remainder of iS iqoo, iji, 1903 and 190J) wiU be sent by mail

to any address fur a DOLLAR BILL.
bampleof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS "et.

ttilmer Atkinson. Address,
CUAS. JENKINS.

tNGUM

AhbXANDEtt BROTHERS & CO.

.07

.05

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totecco Candies, Fruits and Huts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Gooes j. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Sole agonts for the following brands of Cigars- -

Hoary Clay, Loadres, Normal, Iadian Friacoss, Samson, Silver Asa

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARP SET

uuique.oriRinal.useful-yputir- W

JJlATTlWf
or OBSTi CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doors above , Court llous:.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

3.60

PILLS


